
CLASSY FALL HATS
AH the Clever Things in Fall Knox Styles

And a Brilliant Showing of the Smart Chase Hats

7
For Freshmen we have the AuthenticCaps

mmw
Agency Westminster Laundry Fine Pressing and Repairing

I love my
money but
oh you

Daily Bros
ClotHes

Students Listen
jJERE is one place where you can buy your candies fresh

and delicious We have the two original candy makers
who know how to make the really fine Milk Filled Chocolates

Dont forget the place where you can find freshest candies and
the best ice cream soda 5 c At the famous

Kolumbia Kandy Kitchen 11 NORTH EIGHTH STREET
Give Us a Tried

READ AND ANSWER
TO DAYS WANT ADS

IN THE MISSOURIAN

START RIGHT
You will need an ilarm Clock SI 00
Fountain Pen 75
I carry several designs in Univer-

sity
¬

Pins choice 25
Good weight State and Varsity

Spoons at 150
Lighter ones 100

Buy Your Watches Jewelry Diamonds
and have your Repairing

Done at

HENNINGERS
813 BROADWAY
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VARSITY NOTES

Miss Helen Weber of Kansas City
is a guest at the Kappa Kappa Gamma
bouse

Edward S Xorth Law 05 now an
attorney in Kansas City is visiting in
Columbia

Hiss Eho Crews entertained her sew-

ing
¬

club Friday evening at her home
COO Conley avenue

Hiss Katherine Ware a student here
last year is visiting at the home of
Mrs J S Branham

Leslie Green who was graduated from
the School of Law last year is visiting
at the Sigma Chi house

Homer Croy a University graduate
has a story entitled The Glory of the
Horning in the October Scrap Book

WHERE THE FRATERNITIES ARE

Few Have Changed Their Houses Since
Last Year

Few chapter houses have been moved
this year Xearly all the fraternities
and sororities are housed in the same
places as last year

Tlii Delta Theta COG College avenue
Kappa Kappa Gamma 313 Ilitt

street
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 500 College ave ¬

nue
Sigma Xu 414 Ilitt street
Beta Theta Pi 714 Missouri avenue
Kappa Alpha COO South Ninth street
Sigma Chi 201 College avenue
Kappa Sigma 512 College avenue
Pi Beta Phi 511 Ilitt street
Phi Gamma Delta 701 Ilitt street
Delta Tau Delta 821 Rollins street
Alpha Tau Omega 507 Ilitt street
Phi Kappa Psi S10 College avenue
Acacia Mo Elm street
Kappa Alpha Theta 212 Ilitt street

CIRCUIT COURT DOCKET SET

Judge Thurmond Sets a Precedent by
Doing the Work Himself

N D Thurmond of Fulton judge of
the Boone County Circuit Court has set
the docket for the October term which
opens in Columbia October 4 for a nine
days term Most of the cases are set
for the opening day when they will be
reset

It has been the custom for years for
the members of the bar to arrange the
docket but Judge Thurmond has intro ¬

duced an innovation There is some
complaint among the lawyers

Novel Method of Moving

ST TOHNSHURY Vt A rare sight
in the streets of this town but it was
seen a few days ago when I J Wheeler
and his wife passed through on their
way from Jay Vermont to their home
in Enfield New Hampshire The tent
wagon contained a mattress trunk two
chairs oil stove bale of hav and nu
merous cooking utensils

They traveled about twelve miles a
day and remarked as they stopped here
a short time that they didnt have to
be towed into a garage every little
while Their two sturdy oxen looked as
if they were capable of taking their
burden to its destination and the cow
was contentedly chewing her cud at the
rear of the caravan

Mr and Mrs Wheeler left Jay where
their home and small farm had recently
been sold traveling in the way here
shown to avoid the cost of freighting
their belongings to Enfield which would
have been about fifty dollars They
were hugely enjoying their mode of
traveJ and besides saving money they
considered it a fine vacation trip
Boston Globe

Butlers Prosecutor Visits Here

Ernest A Green of Poplar Bluff Mis ¬

souri who was graduated from the
School of Law of the University of
Missouri in 1905 is visiting at the
Sigma Chi House Mr Green is now
prosecuting attorney of Butler countv
He was one of only two Democrats
elected in a normally Republican coun
ty Mr Green expects to make the race
for Congress at the next election

Usually the Way
Did I understand you to say your

husband had been on a diet for three
months Has it done him any good

Yes I think it has benefited him
some but it has nearly killed the rest
oi us Chicago Ricord Herald

Varsity Football Team
Carl Ristine captain of the Varsity

football team has been given the priv ¬

ilege of organizing a football team that
will rank with the class teams This
team will arrange a schedule with thr
clas teams

For nigh Grade cleaning and press ¬

ing send your suit to S B Clothing
Company

S B Clothing Co agency for West-
minster

¬

Laundrv

The Coming of a New Business

In all the ages the new has been a subject of absorbing in-

terests

¬

speculation and curiosity to human kind its reason of

existence is discussed its object analyzed its development keenly

noted and approval of its theories awarded or withheld accord-

ing

¬

to the prevailing standard of contemporary enlightenment

The unapproved new of today is the accepted oi tomorrow

Nothing can arrest or long delay progress It is the spirit of the

times and the popular voice hails the new gives it trial fairly

and discards it only if it fails to make good its promises

This week the University of Missouri witnesses the advent

of a new comer in student merchandising and as we most ear-

nestly

¬

believe welcomes it right cordially

The Missouri Store is open to the students Everything is

new An up-to-d- ate store has succeeded the Rummygo of by-

gone

¬

days The charm of newness may here be enjoyed for

everything is new except the splendid old time tried principles

that must govern it Integrity Sincerity Liberality in dealing

and service courteous

The Missouri Store
A Few Steps Southeast of Academic Hall

EL PASOS GOLF COURSE

Taft Will Find Things Much to the
Liking of an Expert at the Texas Links

EL PASO Texas Three banquets and
a golf game over one of the sportiest
courses in the United States will be
among the diversions for William How ¬

ard Taft President of the United States
when he visits this city October 10 and
meets Porfirio Diaz President of the
Republic of Mexico

The golf course at the El Paso Coun-

try
¬

Club where Mr Taft will play golf
after first reviewing the El Paso school

children in one of the city parks is one
of the hardest courses in the United
States and the President has written
that he is particularly anxious to try
it The course is not sodded but is
very rough in many places and being
of white dirt and gravel it is necessary
to use colored balls to prevent losing
them Balls of green red purple and
black are used but never white they
become lost too easily

The second green on this course is
a very difficult hole and is known as
Hell Top The drive is from a tee down
in a gulley arroyo they are called in
this part of the country and the green
N on top of an almost perpendicular
wall of white rock up which the player
lias a very laborious climb if he suc¬

ceeds in putting the ball over the rim
If he fails in putting the ball on top of
the cliff at the first or second drive
at the most he generally has a pretty
hard task if he ever gets it there The
green is located on the Fort Bliss mili ¬

tary reservation as are many of the suc¬

ceeding holes of the course The second
green is on a level stretch of territory
but there is some very rough interven ¬

ing ground between the tee and the
green Some of the other holes are very
difficult especially Spion Kopje which
is on the top of a young mountain
that slopes beautifully in all directors
A well directed drive may put the ball
on top of the hill directly on the green
yet if the drive is a strong one the lit-

tle
¬

ball will roll off on the opposite side
and lofters midirons and mashies galore
are necessary before the hole is made
Mr Taft will find it truly a sporty
course one worthy of the mettle of a
President San Antonio Express

Switzler Hall

The board of curators of the State
University did a wise thing when thev
named the old agricultural building
Switzler Hall in honor of Col Switzler
who for so many years was prominent
in the history of the State The School
of Journalism now occupies the hall
Golden City Register

Greetings to Faculty and Students
Old and New

We extend a cordial invitation to open your banking account with
us Three per cent paid on time denosits

W 1 k UlNLC1

IRA T G STONE

Phone 382

PfesifknK

Cashier

Northwest Corner
8th and Broadway

G B DORSEY
Vice President

ALLEN PARK - t
Assistant Cashier

CENTRAL BANK - Columbia Mo

The Students Friends
in things printable Since vou were here
last we have completely equipped our jobdepartment with new tjpe presses etc
and have Mr W E Cason who did the

really artistic at the Columbia Printing
Co at the head of the mechanical de ¬

partment and with competent helpers
we can give you the very best nrinting in
the least possible time Trvour high
grade and quick printing

COLUMBIA HERALD NEWSPAPER CO

North Tenth

LUNCHEONS

abus
16 South Ninth

THE DRUG SHOP
For the Best Toilet
Accessories Kodaks
and Supplies

The Busy Little Store

2

9

u


